THE FLEECE

Mixed
marinated
olives

Freshly baked
bread and
butter
2.95

Freshly baked
bread, olive oil
and balsamic

Halloumi fries,
sweet chili dip

3.50

4.50

2.75

Hand cut chips,
skinny fries or
sweet potato
fries

3.50

Mains

Starters and Lightbites
Smoked haddock fishcakes, apple
chutney					5.50

Deep fried eyemouth haddock, hand cut
chips and peas 				
12.95
Steak and Guinness pie, new potatoes,
buttered green beans 			
12.95

Smooth chicken liver parfait, toasted
sourdough, red onion marmalade

5.50

Haggis Fritters, garlic & black pepper
mayonaise 					5.50
Deep Fried Brie Wedges, redcurrant
sauce, rocket leaves 			

5.25

Moules Mariniere, crusty bread 		

5.75

Panko crumbed Chicken Fillets, sweet
chilli dipping sauce 			

5.50

Soup of the day, freshly baked bread

4.50

Baked Baby Camembert, seville Orange

JA Waters Fleece sausage, black pudding
mash, red onion gravy 			
9.95
Stir fry fillet beef with sweet chilli, egg
noodles 					12.95
Honey and sesame chicken skewers,
spring onions, basmati rice 		
Moules frites 				

11.95
9.50

Pressed pork belly, confit cabbage,
apple puree 				10.95
Fettuccine pasta, blue cheese, spinach
and pine nuts 				

9.95

Marmalade 					5.95
Trio of arancini, rocket leaves, aioli

5.95

Sides

From The Grill
The Fleece Burger, mature cheddar, bacon,

Peas & Pancetta				3.00

hand cut chips, kitchen relish 		

Honeyed Carrots				3.00

Halloumi, roast pepper and pesto burger,

Grilled Asparagus			3.00

hand cut chips 				

French Beans				3.00

Chargrilled Chicken fillet burger, garlic

Creamy Mash				3.00
Buttered New Potatoes			

3.00

Black Pudding Mash			

3.00

mayonaise, hand cut chips 		

10.95
9.95
10.95

Scottish Rib Eye Steak, hand cut chips,
flat mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes,
pepper sauce 				18.95

Good food takes time & TLC - please be advised that all our food is cooked fresh to order for your enjoyment

THE FLEECE

Sundays @ The Fleece

Desserts

Sunday Brunch 11am-2pm

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee
sauce, vanilla Ice Cream 		

5.25

Chocolate Brownie, caramel
sauce, vanilla Ice Cream 		

5.25

Bread and Butter Pudding,
creme anglaise 			

5.25

Citrus cheesecake, summer
berry compote 			

5.25

Summer Berry Meringue,
chantilly cream 			

5.25

Selection of Ice Cream & sorbet

4.95

Hot Drinks
Selection of Tea Pigs tea 			
2.20
Filter Coffee 				2.00
Espresso 					2.20
Double Espresso 				2.80
Flat White 					2.50
Americano 					2.50
Cappuccino 					2.50
Latte 						2.80
Hot Chocolate 				2.80
Affogato 					3.70
Iced Coffee 					2.50
Extra Shot 					0.60
Flavoured syrup shot 			
0.35

JA Waters full Fleece breakfast
Sausage, bacon, egg, black pudding, haggis,
mushrooms, beans, potato scone & toast 		
						8.95
Vegetarian Breakfast
Sausage, egg, haggis, mushrooms, tomato,
beans, potato scone and toast 				
						7.95
Eggs Benedict
A breakfast muffin, smoked bacon, poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce 				
						6.95
French Toast
With crispy bacon and maple syrup or honey
roasted banana and chantilly creme 			
						5.95
Avocado and poached eggs
Smashed avocado with poached eggs on thick
sliced granary toast.			
6.95
Fresh Fruit Juice
Orange, Apple or Tomato 		
1.50
Bloody Mary 				4.25
Mimosa 					4.95

Sunday Lunch 12pm - 6pm
Set 3 Course Sunday Lunch 15.95
Soup of the Day
Roast of the Day
Dessert of the Day
Once it’s gone, It’s gone!

Good food takes time & TLC - please be advised that all our food is cooked fresh to order for your enjoyment

